
MATERIALS

Caron Simply Soft (100% acrylic, 170 g/6 oz, 288 m/315 yds)
2 skeins White, 1 skein Cobalt Blue, 1 skein Red
Size H/5.00mm hook, scissors, tapestry needle
Optional Link to YouTube Video Tutorial: https://youtu.be/873a2GD4fsE

STITCHES

Double Crochet (DC): YO, insert your hook, YO and pull up a loop, YO and pull through two loops, YO
and pull through remaining two loops.

Front and Back Post Double Crochet (FPDC & BPDC): A front post DC means you insert your hook
from front to back around the post of the next DC and work your DC. A back post DC means you insert
your hook around the post from the back to the front and work a DC.

PATTERN

Chain 100.

 

Daisy Farm Crafts
Crochet Beginner Friendly Baby Blanket

Pattern by Haley and Tiffany Brown

https://www.yarnspirations.com/bernat-baby-velvet-yarn/164186.html?dwvar_164186_color=Potpourri&bvstate=pg:3/ct:q&gclid=CjwKCAjw9qiTBhBbEiwAp-GE0d5mfYfv4xDSm3DVeDrnW9RdJ5BM8l6HtLR-KaXOaUqFav4lHlJWUBoCEHEQAvD_BwE&utm_source=Influencer_DFC&utm_medium=blog&utm_campaign=2022_04_28__bernat-baby-velvet-yarn
https://www.yarnspirations.com/bernat-baby-velvet-yarn/164186.html?dwvar_164186_color=Potpourri&bvstate=pg:3/ct:q&gclid=CjwKCAjw9qiTBhBbEiwAp-GE0d5mfYfv4xDSm3DVeDrnW9RdJ5BM8l6HtLR-KaXOaUqFav4lHlJWUBoCEHEQAvD_BwE&utm_source=Influencer_DFC&utm_medium=blog&utm_campaign=2022_04_28__bernat-baby-velvet-yarn
https://www.yarnspirations.com/bernat-baby-velvet-yarn/164186.html?dwvar_164186_color=Potpourri&bvstate=pg:3/ct:q&gclid=CjwKCAjw9qiTBhBbEiwAp-GE0d5mfYfv4xDSm3DVeDrnW9RdJ5BM8l6HtLR-KaXOaUqFav4lHlJWUBoCEHEQAvD_BwE&utm_source=Influencer_DFC&utm_medium=blog&utm_campaign=2022_04_28__bernat-baby-velvet-yarn


Row 1: Start in the 4th chain from the hook with your first Double Crochet (DC). Work one DC into
each chain across. Ch 3 and turn.

Row 2: Start in the 2nd stitch from the hook. The chain 3 will count as your first stitch. Work one DC
under the top two loops of the DC in the row below in each stitch across. Ch 3 and turn.

Row 3: as row 2.

Color changes: 10 rows blue, 10 rows white, 2 rows blue, 2 rows white, 2 rows blue, 2 rows red, 2 rows
blue, 2 rows red. 2 rows white, 2 rows red, 2 rows white, 2 rows red, 10 rows white, 10 rows red.

How to change colors: Just before you finish the last step of the DC stitch, lay the new color across the
hook and pull through. Chain 2 and turn.

BORDER

After weaving in all the ends, pull up a loop in a corner where you will be working up a side first. Chain 3 in
the same place as you pulled up a loop. Work 2 DC into the same place. Work down the side of the blanket
placing 2 DC per row of DC.

When you reach the corner, work 3 DC into the corner stitch. Work 1 DC per stitch across the end of the
blanket.

Repeat the instructions above to work the corner and back up the side and across the other end. Join with a
slip stitch to the starting chain. Ch 3 and turn.

Insert your hook from the front to the back and back to the front around the post of the stitch.

Work the DC as normal. Insert your hook from back to the front and back around the post to work the
next DC. You are working alternating front post DC and back post DC in each stitch across the end.

When you get to a corner, in the middle stitch of the 3 DC you worked into the corners, work alternating
BPDC and FPDC 3 times then continue on around the blanket as before.

Join the round with a slip stitch, chain 3 and turn. Repeat the instructions for 3 more rounds. Tie off and
weave in the ends.

 


